
NEW STRENGTH FOR OLD BACK8.

No Need to Suffer Every Day from
Backache.

Mrs. Joannah Straw, .i North
Broadway, Canton, S. D., nays: "For

throe years I suf- -

& fered everythingf'y. with rhontnuttfiiii In

ruy limbs and a dull,
reaseleKS aching In
my back. I was
weak, languid,
broken with head-
aches and dizzy
spells, and the kid-

ney secretions were
thick with solids. I

was really In a crit
ical condition when 1 began with
Doan's Kidney rills, and they certain-
ly did wonders for me. Though I ara
61 years old, I am as well as the aver-
age woman of CO. I work well, eat
well and sleep well."

Sold by nil dealers. CO cents a box.
Foster-Mllbur- Co., Uuffalo, N. Y.

COMFORTING.

Doctor Most er fortunate you
consulted me. I'm Just the very man
to er cure; you.

ratlent Ah, that's lucky! You are
quite familiar with my complaint,
then?

Doctor Familiar? My dear Blr, I've
had It myHelf er this 20 years!

PAINT EVERY YEAR.

Mo One Wants to Do It, But Some
Paint Will Wear No Longer.

When you have a Job of painting
done you don't expect to havo It done
over again very soon. Hut to make
a hinting job, several things must be
taken luto consideration the proper
timo to paint the condition of the su-
rfacethe kind of materials to use, etc.
All these matters are fully covered in
the specifications which can be bad free
by writing Nut tonal Iead Company.
1902 Trinity Uulldlng, New Yor
and nuking for llousoowner's Faint-
ing Outfit No. 49. Tho outfit also In-

cludes a book of color schemes for
both Interior and exterior painting,
and a simple Instrument for detecting
adulteration In tho paint materials.
The outfit will solve many painting
problems for every houseowner.

Meantime whllo buying paint soe that
every white lead keg bears th famous
Dutch Hoy Fainter trademark, which
Is an absolute gunrantee of purity and
quullty. If your paint dealer cannot
supply you National Comiany
will soe that somo one cIbo will.

By Elimination.
"All the, latest popular novels," sang

out the train boy. Then, holding out a
copy of the "The Guest of Quesnay"
to a prosperous-lookin- passenger, he
urged: "lluy Uooth TarUlngton'a latest
work, sir?"

The man looked annoyed.
"No! I am Booth Tarklngton him

self."
"Then buy a copy of 'Three

Weeks,'" persisted the boy. "You
ain't Kllnor Glyn, too, are you?"
Everybody's Magazine.

The Small Brother Again.
It was the first warm night of

Drlngtime, and they sat out in the
park under the stars. Suddenly there
was the souud of a snapping twig la
the tree near them.

"Dear me, George," she whispered.
"What kind of a tree is that?"

Georgo looked up and discovered a
pair of Juvenile eyes peering through
the branches.

"ll'm" he muttered, sheepishly.
"Looks to me like a rubber tree."

Eyes Are Relieved By Murine
when Irritnted by Chalk Dust and Eye
Mrain, liKliletit to the averuKu Hchool
Knom. A recent Centum of New York
City revrnls the fact that In that City
alone 17,!as School Children needed Eye
t are. liy not try Murine Wye Kemedy
for Red. Weak, WcuTy, Watery Eyes.
(Iranulutlon, l'lnlt Eye und Eye Strain?
Murliiti ikm-hi- i t Smart; Root hen Eye ruin.
is Compounded by Experienced l'bysl-rian- s:

Contutim no Injurloim or Prohibit-
ed lmiiH. Try Murine for Your Eye
Troubled; You Will Like Murtne. Try It
In llaby'n Eyes for Scaly Eyelids, lirnir- -
flsts Bell Murine at We. The Murine Eye
nenieoy ro., i'Iiiciiko, win Bend Vou

Eye Hooka

Too Wise.
"Will you take a chnnco on kissing
pretty girl?" asked the young lady

with the raffle tickets a( the church
fair. The crusty and confirmed bach-
elor held up his hands In horror.
"What, me!" he gnsptvl. "No, indeed,
I don't take any such chances as those.
Chap took a chance like that one time
and six months later he married the
young lady."

A Cure For Colds and Grip.
There is inconvenience, -- uiTering and

danger in mid, onil tlie wonder in that
people mil take few tireeautinn ai;int
efildV. One or two Ijtueti 1'le.iHant Tablets
(be Mir of t be name) taken wlu-- the first
tnufllr fmlitu npiavirn, will toj tho prog-rew- i

of i old and wie u irreot difil of un- -

Beeeenary Mffemii. Druntiist and drnleri
enernlly m11 these tblU, iilice 23 cents,
f 100 eumiot net them wild to Orator V.

Woodward, Ix? Hoy, N. Y. Sample free.

The Sorrow of it.
Scribbles Jlngletou's latest poem Is

certainly rhythmic and beautiful.
Crltinis Yes; It's too bad it doesn't

mean anything.

Kill the Flies Now

f'f'Mliw multiply. A DAISY FLY
MLLhK kills thousand. La. the sea-o-

Ak your dealer, or wild 20c to II.
homers, 149 Do Kulb Ave., lirouklyn, N, Y.

The American eats more than his
own weight tu sugar every two years.

PLA1 rSM0UT REWS HERAID

R. 0. WATTERS, Business Manager

PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA
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By

HOLLY ELIOT SEAWELL

lOoprrttfht, 1VUJ,

SYNOPSIS.

At 14 years of br Admiral Sir Peter
llnwKNluiw'M nephew, ltd Imiil Ulyn,
fell deeply In lovft nl III Hi Hi u lit
wIMi Lady Arabella Hlnriiwiit, who
spurned Ills at tnul InriH. The lwl.
hii orplinn, wim Riven r berth im

on the. Alux by lln uncle. 1 1

Vernon, nephew of Hir Thoinim Vernon,
liecamo the uny pal. rney iiiieniieii u
theater w hero lliiwknhaw' nephew wiw
Lady Aruhella. Vernnn met Philip Over
ton, next In line Tor Bir .linmnn ernon 3
putiite. They Hturleil u duel which was In-

terrupted. Vernon, Overton and llawk- -

haw'H nephew found theinselveM Hltraet-e- d

by prtt .,ndy Arabella. The AJax In
hat! In defend il French In tba
Mediterranean.

CHAPTER IV.

We took the Xantlppe home tho
Indoniptahlo went to tho bottom of tho
Hay of Illsrny but before our prize-mone- y

was settled up we were off
again; Sir Peter dearly loved cruising
In blue water. It was near two yeurs
before we got back to England to
spend that prize-money- ; for, except
the captain and Mr. Huxton and some
of tho married ofllcers, I know of no
one who saved any. Sir Peter, I un-

derstood afterwnrd, spent much of his
In a diamond necklace and tiara for
Lady Hawkshaw, In which ho was
most egregiously cheated by a Portu
guese money lender, and the balance
ho put Into a scheme for acclimating
elophants in England, which was to
make him as rich as Croesus; but he
lost 1,000 on tho venture, besides
his prize-mone- In those two years
I grew more and more fond of Giles
Vernon. We generally contrived to
have our watch together, and we were
intimate ns only shipmates could be.
He talked much of what he meant to
do when lie got ashore with money to
spend, and assured me he had never
had above 20 of his own In his life.
In the course of many nights spent
In standing watch together, when the
old AJax was sailing like a witch
for sho was a capital sailer at that
time he told mo much about his early
youth, and I confided to him the story
of rtetty Green. Giles' career had
been the common one of the younger
branches of a good family. His father
had been a clergyman, and, dying, loft
several daughters, who married re
spectably, and this one son, who was
put In the sea service very young. At
that time several lives stood between
Giles and tho title and estates of Sir
Thomas Vernon, and other lives stood
between Giles and Overton; but those
had passed away, leaving theso two
distant kinsmen as heirs to n man that
seemed rightfully to have earned his
title of "wicked Sir Thomas." I asked
Giles If he knew why Sir Thomas, who
so cordially hated his heirs, had never
married. Giles replied that Sir
Thomas showed no Inclination to mar
ry until he was near 40. Then his
reputation was so well established
that he was generally looked askant
upon; his character for truth was bad
and at cards was worse. Put he had
Induced a lady of rank and wealth to
becomo engneed to bo married to lilm
His Treatment of her was so Infamous
that hor whole family hnd declared
war against him, and had succeeded in
breaking off several very desirable at
llances he would havo liked to make,
Of course a man of his rank and
wealth could find some woman alas

to take him; but Sir Thomas was
bent on money, wfth an Inclination to
ward rank, and was the last man on
earth to marry unless he hnd a sub
stantial Inducement; and several more
years had passed without his being
able to effect the sort of marriage he
desired. Meanwhile, his health hnd
broken down, and be was now a shat-
tered man and prey for the doctors
All this was very Interesting to me,
especially as Sir Thomas' two heirs
would one day have the experience of
shooting at each other, and possibly
deciding the matter of heirship by the
elimination of one or the other from
tho question.

We both got promotion, of course,
and that brought us Into the gunroom;
but we were as Intimate there as in
our reefer days In tho cockpit. On n

glorious October morning In 1TH9, our
anchor kissed the ground in Ports-
mouth harbor.

When we reached Portsmouth, the
news of our good fortune had pre-

ceded us, and we were welcomed with
open arniB by men, women, and chil-

dren especially the women. All the
prize-mone- y brought back by any sin
gle ship during the war was Inslg
nlflcant compared with ours. The
men were seized with a kind of mud
ness for spending their money. The
spectacle of an ordinary scamun

the streets of Portsmouth
with a gold-lace- hat, a gold headed
stick, and watches and Jewelry hung
all over him was common enough, and
ho was sure to bo an AJu luau. Sad

lo say, the pimps and the worst class
if men and women soon got the money
away from our poor fellows.

The officers, in their way, t. ere but
little behind tho men In their lavish-ness- .

Champagni) was their common
drink, and several of thorn Invested In
conches! the last thing they would
ever have a chance of using.

Giles Vernon, although the most
wasteful and profuse man I ever saw,
deKired to spend his money In
Portsmouth being tx) small a theater
for him. Hut the pressing affair of the
satisfaction ho owned ('apt. Overton
had to be settled. After much hard
thinking, Giles came to mo on tho day
after wo reached Portsmouth, and
said:

"Dicky boy, jcad this letter and give
me your opinion of It."

This was the letter:
II. M. 8. AJax, May 17. 1799.

"dipt. I'lilllp Overton:
"I enr Kir; This is lo Inform you that I

have reached Portsmouth, after a very
successful cruise In the AJax, when we
took the Indoiuptahle and Ximtlppe and a
lai'Kn sum In specie. My shalr Is consider-
able more money In short than I ever
saw. much less liMidlecl, in my life. I
would like a month In 1mdon to spend
this money before offerlnK my rarkimg
to be made full of holes by you. Hear sir,
consider. If I escape your marksmanship,
the month morn or less will be of little
account; nrul If I full, I shall miss the
finest chance of seeltm the world I ever
had In ruy life. I think, sir, with dillili'iice
1 say It, that my record In the AJax Is
enotiKh to make plain I am not Bhurk- -

Ini? the satisfaction i owe you, but I

would take It us a personal favor If you
would put It off to this day month, when
1 will be in Loudon. And os I shall eat
anil drink of the best, 'tis ten to one I
will be much fater and therefore be a
much better mark for you. I utn, dear
Rlr, Your ohllKcd anil

"Obedient servant,
r.II.ES VEUNQN."

I pointed out to Giles that, although
tho tone of tho letter was quite cor-

rect, the writing and spelling were
scarce up to the atandurd I was more
bookish than Giles. Hut he replied
with some heat:

"Who, while reading the communi
cation of a gentleman, will be so base
ns to sneer nt the grammar or spell
ing?" So the letter went ns it was,
and in reply came n very handsome,

letter from Capt. Over-

ton, not only agreeing to postpone It a
month, but for six weeks, which
pleased Giles mightily. I wish to say,
although Giles was inexpert with the
pen, he had no lack of either polish or
ideus, mid was ns fine an officer as
ever walked tho deck.

Tho mutter with Overton finally set
tled, and the ship being paid off, Gilos
and I started for London, as happy as

With Her Were Daphne and the Glo-

rious Lady Arabella.

two youngsters could be, with liberty
nnd 2,001) apiece to spend, for I nc
knowledge that I had no more
thought of snvlng than Giles. We
took a chaise nnd four to London-- no

stage-coac- for us! nnd reached
there In a day. We had planned to
take the finest rooms at Mlvart's hotel,
but fate and Lady Hawkshaw pre-

vented me from enjoying them except
for the first night of our arrival. Next
morning on presenting myself nt the
admiralty to ask for letters never
dreaming I should have any I re-

ceived one from Sir Peter Hawkshaw,
which read:

"(irand-Nophew.-M- y Lady Hawkshaw
desires that you will come and bring
your money with you to our house In
Herkeley Square, and remain there.

"Yours, etc.,
"P. HAWKSHAW. C. II."

Great was my distress when I got
this letter, as I foresaw there woujd
not be much chance under Lady
Hawkshaw'g eagle eye of seeing the
kind of life 1 wished to soe. And 1

was obliged to go, for Sir Peter was
the only person on earth likely to in
terest himself nt the admiralty for
me; and I might stay and wither on
shore while others mure fortunate got
ships, if I antagonized him. And when
Lady Hawkshaw commanded there
was but one thing to do, and that was
lo obey.

So, with a heavy heart, I took my-

self and my portmanteau and, In n

canvas bag, my 2,000 guineas to tho
admiral's grout flue house in Herkeley
Square. My parting with Giles was
melancholy enough; for, with the
womanish Jealousy of a boy, 1 was un-

happy to think he would be enjoying
htnisei; with some one else, while I

was suffering the hardship of having
my money taken care of for me.

Giles had no more forgotten the
Lady Arabella than I had, and, on
reading this note, exclaimed:

"Zounds! I wish Peter nnd Polly
hnd Bent for mo to stay In Herkeley
Square, with that divine creature un-

der tho same roof. Do you think,
Dicky, we could exchange Identities,
so to speak?" Hut on my reminding
him that IJuly Hawkshaw had de-

manded my prize-money- , and would
certainly get it, his nrdor to stand In
my shoes somewhat abated.

When I reached Sir Peter's house
about noon, the same tall and Insolent
footman that I had seen on my first
visit opened the door for me. Lady
Hawkshaw, wearing the same black
velvet gown and the identical feath-
ers, received me, and sitting with her
were Daphne Carmlchael and the
glorious, the beautiful, the enchanting
Lady Arabella Stormont.

If I had fallen madly In love with
her when I was but 14, and had only
seven and sixpence, one may imagine
where I found myself when I was near
17, and had 2,000 in a bag in my
hands. Lady Hawkshaw's greeting
was stiff, but far from unkind; and
she introduced me to the young ladles,
who curtsied most beautifully to me,
and, I may say, looked at me not un-

kindly.
"Is that your prize-mone- y In that

bag, Richard?" asked Lady Hawk-
shaw, Immediately.

I replied it was.
"Jeatnes," she said, "go and make

my compliments to Sir Peter, and say
to him that If he has nothing better to
do, I would bo glad to Bee him at once.
And order the coach."

James departed.
I sat In adoring silence, oblivious of

Daphne, but gazing at Lady Arabella
until sho exclaimed, pettishly:

"La! Have 1 got a cross-ey- e or a
crooked nose, Mr. Richard, that you
can't tako your eyes off me?"

"You have neither," I replied, gal
lantly. "And my name is not Mr. Rich-

ard, but Mr. Glyn, at your ladyship's
service."

"Arabella," said Lady Hawkshaw
in a voice of thunder, "bo more par-

ticular In your address to young gen-

tlemen."
"Oh, yes, ma'am!" pertly replied

Lady Arabella. "Hut such very young
gentlemen, like Mr. Glyn, or Mr. Thin,
or whatever his name may be, are al
ways difficult to please in the way of
address. If you are familiar, they are
affronted; and if you are reserved,
they think you are making game of
them."

By this speech I discovered that al-

though Lady Hawkshaw might rule
her world, terrorize Sir Peter, and
make the lords of the admiralty her
humble servitors, she had one rebel In
the camp, und that was Lady Arabella
Stormont. I saw that her remarks dis-

pleased Lady Hawkshaw, but she en-

dured them In silence. Who, though,
would not endure anything from that
cherub mouth and those dazzling
eyes?

Sir Peter now appeared nnd greeted
me.

"Sir Peter," said Lady Hawkshaw In
her usual authoritative manner, "you
will go in the coach with me to the
bank, with Richard Glyn, to deposit
his money. You will be ready In ten
minutes, when the coach will be at
the door."

"I will go with you, madam," replied
Sir Peter; "but I shall order my horse,
and ride a horseback, because I do not
like riding in that damned stuffy
coach. And, besides, when you and
your feathers get In, there Is no room
for me."

"Yon ride ahorseback!" sniffed
Lady Hawkshaw. "Kven the grooms
and stable boys laugh at you. You are
always talking some sea nonsense
about keeping the horse's head to the
wind, nnd yawing and luffing and
bowsing at the bowline, and what not;
and, besides, I am afraid to trust you
since Ilrown Jane threw you In the
park."

It ended by Sir Peter's going In tho
conch, where the little man lay back
in the corner, nearly smothered by
Lady Hawkshaw's voluminous robe,
nnd pishing and pshawing the whole
way.

Hut I was quite happy albeit I was
the victim of Lady Hawkshaw in hav
lug my money kept for mo for on the
seat beside me was Lady Arabella,
who chose to go with us. She made
much game of me, but I had the spirit
to answer her back. After placing the
money, we took an airing in the park,
and then returned to dinner at five
o'clock. I neither knew nor cared
what became of Daphne; for was I not
with the adored Lady Arabella?

That night Lady Hawkshaw was at
home, and I had my flrBt experience of
a London rout. The card tables were
set on the lower floor, for although
Lady Hawkshaw hated cards, yet It
was commonly said that no one could
entertain company In Ixmdon without
them.

(TO HE CONTINUED.)

INTO SERE AND YELLOW LEAF,

Eighteenth Century Women Seem to
Have Willingly Settled Down.

In an English novel of the elgh
teenth century the author thus refers
to a certain woman: "She had reached
tho age of 35, an age beyond which no
woman can hope either to feel or In
spire deep affection." In one of
George Meredith's early novels he re
rers to a character as a woman on
tho criminal side of 30." A Boston
womaa In the last century, after reach
Ing the age of 30, put on, over her
abundant natural hair, a false front
and a cap. These were the outward
nnd visible signs of the matronly ma-

turity she had reached. She gave up
at tho same time all the gayer forms
of social Intercourse. She confined
herself thereafter to tho mild and
elderly variety. Sho had "come out"
Into Hoston society ut 15. After two
years of social gayettes she had mar-

ried. At 30 she was the mother of
eight children. She had lived tho ac-

tive part of her life. In accordance
with tho conventions of her time she
settled dowu to ft life of vegetating
domesticity. She was not an excep-
tion. She was the normal woman of
her day, registering its customs, Just
as a good thermometer registers tho
temperature. Applvtoa's Magazluo.

PROVED POINT BY HOLY WRIT

Granddaughter of Gladstone Proved
She Had Not Read Scriptures

for Nothing.

Miss Dorothy Drew, who was pre-

sented at court a few days aj, was
the favorite granddaughter of the lato
W. E. Gladstone, and among the
stories told of her childhood days Is
the following: One morning she re
fused to get up, and, all other things
failing, Mr. Gladstone was called to
her. "Why, don't you get up, my
child?" he asked. "Why. grandna.
didn't you tell mo to do what the
Hlblo says?" replied Dorothy. "Yes,
certainly." "Well, it disapproves of
early rising says It's a waste of
time," rejoined the child. Mr. Glad-
stone wa3 unable to agree, but Dor-
othy was sure of her ground. "You lis-
ten, then," she said. In reply to his
exclamation of astonishment, and,
taking up her Bible she read Psalm
127:2, laying great emphasis on the
words: "It is vain for you to rise up
early." Tit-Hit-

SHE KNEW.

MMmmm
mm

The Masher Does your sister know
I am waiting out here for her?

The Doy Yes! She gave me a nickel
to tell her when you hud gone.

RASH ALL OVER BOY'S BODY.

Awful, Crusted, Weeping Eczema on
Little Sufferer A Score of Treat
ments Prove Dismal Failures.

Cure Achieved by Cuticura.

"My little boy had an awful rash nil
over hl3 body and the doctor said it
was eczema. It was terrible, and used
to water awfully. Any place tho water
went It would form another soro nnd it
would become crusted. A score or
more physicians failed utterly and dis-

mally in their efforts to remove tho
trouble. Then I was told to uso tho
Cuticura Remedies. I got a cake of
Cuticura Soap, a box of Cuticura Oint-

ment and a bottle of Cuticura Re-

solvent, and before we had used half
the Resolvent I could see a change In
him. In about two months lie was en-

tirely well. George F. Lambert, 139
West Centre St., Mahanoy City, Pa,.
Sept. 26 and Nov. 4, 1907."
Potter Drug & Cbcoi. Corp., Eulo Props., Boston.

r-- - -
A Frank Opinion.

Once a youth thought it his solemn
duty to learn something about Henry
James. So, to the great admiration
of his frivolous friends, he picked up
"The Wings of the Dove" and disap-
peared into its pages.

Two weeks later ho was thinner, but
still at it, when one of the

frivolous friends camo Into tho
room, and, for the first time showed
Interest.

"Say," he observed, "is The Wings
of the Dove' a collection of short
stories or one long story?"

The delver Into James glanced up
from the pages.

"One darned long story," he replied,
throwing his whole soul Into the
words.

Judge Will Wait and See.
An earnest plea was made by Attor

ney Charles Pettljohn to Judge Prltch-
ard of the criminal court for leniency
to a client who hnd entered a plea of
guilty to larceny. The burden of tho
attorney's argument was that his ell
ent was tho father of twins nnd was
tempted to theft in order to feed the
mouths of the infants.'

"Your honor, I will say frankly,"
said Mr. Pettljohn in closing, "that If I
were the father of twins nnd needed
food for my family, I would not hesl
tate to go out and steal It."

"Mr. Pettljohn, when you are the
father of twins I will consider your
proposition," said Judgo Pritchard.
Indianapolis News.

OLD SOAKERS

Get Saturated with Caffeine.

When a person has used coffee for a
number of years and gradually de
clined In health, It Is timo tho coffee
should bo left off In order to see whetli
er or not that has been tho cause of
tho trouble.

A lady In Huntsvllle, Ala., says sho
used coffee for about 40 years, and for
tho past 20 years was troubled with
stomach trouble.

"I have been treated by many physi
clans but nil In vnln. Everything fulled
to perfect a cure. I was prostrated for
Bomo time, nnd enmo near (lying. When
I recovered sufficiently lo partake of
food nnd drink 1 tried coffeo aguln and
It soured my stomach.

"I finally concluded coffeo was the
ennso of my troubles nnd stopped us
ing It. I tried tea nnd milk iu Its
place, but neither agreed with me. then
I commenced using Post tun. I had It
properly made nnd It waa very pleas
Ing to tho tasto.

"I havo now used It four months, nnd
my health is so greatly Improved that
I can eat almost anything I want nnd
can sleep well, whereas, before, I suf- -

f;red for years with Insomnia.
"I havo found the cause of my Iron

hies and a way to get rid of them
You can depend upon It I appreciate
Postum."

"Thero'B a Reason." Rend "The Rond
to Wellvlllo," In pkgs.

Kver read the above letterf A urn
on nppenra from time to time. They
lire genuine, true, unit full of buiuan
tu I treat.

WARNING TO ALL CONCERNED

Simple and Comprehensive Sign Put
Up by Small Boy with a

Grievance.

The Langwnrths lived In a corner
house so easily accessible from the
btreet that they wero constantly an-
noyed by persons rinsing to ask where
other possible Inhabitants of that
block were to be found. Finally, goad-
ed to desperation by these Interrup-
tions, the family boy attempted to put
a stop to the nulsanco.

"I guess," said he, complacently,
"there won't bo any more folks ask
ing if the Drowns, the Diddles or the
lansons live In this house. I've fixed
em."

"What have you done?" queried Mrs.
Langwort h.

"Hung out a sign."
"And what did you print on It, lad

die?"
"Just five words," replied Harold,

proudly: "'Nobody lives here but us.'"
Lipplncott's.

EASE.

fx
I. "1

Drather Sit down Dat's a mighty
short stub yer smokin', Dusty.

Dusty Dodgework Yep! I knows It;
dat's df way I tillers like 'em; you
don't hev ter pull do smoke so fur!

Laundry work at homo would bo
much more satisfactory if the right
Starch were used. In order to get tho
desired stiffness, it is usually neces-
sary to use so much starch that tho
beauty and fineness of the fabric Is
hidden behind a paste of varying
thickness, which not only destroys tho
appearance, but also affects tho wear
ing quality of tho goods. This trou
ble can bo entirely overcome by using
Defiance Starch, ns it can be applied
much more thinly because of its great-
er strength than other makes.

A Little Slip.
Rev. Mr. Sjdeer had for three days

enjoyed tho telephone which had been
his last gift from an admiring parish-
ioner. He had been using It Imme
diately before going to church.

When the time came for him to an
nounce the first hymn, he rose, and
with his usual Impressive manner,
read the words. Then in a crisp, firm
tone, he said: "Lot us all unite In
hymn six double o, sing three."
Youth's Companion.

Starch, Hko everything' else, Is be
ing constantly improved, the patent
Starches pit on the market 25 yerrs
ago are very different and inferior to
those of the present day. In the lat-

est discovery Defiance Starch all
Injurious chemicals are omitted, whilo
tho addition of another ingredient, In-

vented by us, gives to tho Starch a
strength and smoothness never ap
proached by other brands.

Vases In Autos.
Vases of flowers have for some

time been an adjunct of the closed
Now some smart broughams

have a vase of flowers beside, each
door. The hnnglng vases of Jnnnneso
porcelain aro tho favorites, though the
metal cases Into which a vase slips are
also used.

And Saves Time.
"He lets his wlfo do just as she

pleases."
"Nothing startling about that"
"No; but he does It without an argu-

ment."

Omaha Directory
KODAK FINISHING
at t flit inn. All HUppllch for Wo A iu.it fur strictly
fnh. Spth! ftr cjttftliuMiP nml if liri h.
THE ROBERT DEMPSTER CO.,

Box 1197, Omaha, Neb.

TYPEWRITERS1- ?-

l fur .ir! list Number .

WL'- - Dliepnirifiir if nil kind.
CENTRAL TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE. Omaha

JOHN DEERE K Best
Iimixt on linvliitf tliem. Ask your loeitl denier,
or JOHN DEERE, Omnha-So- o Falls

RUBBER GOODS
te- - mull nt ent tirlees. Peml for free eatnlnirna,

YER8 DILLON DRUG OO.. OMAHA, NEBH.

PLEATING Dyeing and Cleaning
niieliliiu, lliittons, ete. Send for free jirii--

list nud humpies. 1 DKAli l'l. LATINO CO.,
iilU IlouplUHH Ulk., Oniuhii, Neb.

THEPAXTQN
European Plan

Koiimm- from ?1 (HI up Kindle, ?n cchIn up iotill,
CAFE I'KICES KEASONABLE

DO YOU WANT CASH,yVK;
r'lii'Ke Knifllies, llollrr. Mulors. In iimii.is. AuIoh
tntl li.rllii- .Mill. I I. v.il. r

imtl luiuiulry. t oiuplvtu lleuUntC. 1, fining, or
IMiiiits lnMnlliil.

I'c.w.-- .V I IMIOI.M )., OiiiiiIiii, Nel.

Un&llti I ILC ""ike t Hem
Hollow

Ilulldlntr llloeks, llrlok. Tile Konllni; nnd nil
kind of Piiinis nnd Colort. Omnlia Brick. Paint
title Co., Workj 2nd and Hickory Sis., Omaha, Neb.


